
Miller & Rho_.ds. Miller & Rhocxds.

The word's suggestivo of colti weather.and iiiako a note of this

met.the present season Will he tho greatest for furs that wo'vo had

for years, on account of tlio prevailing styles in suits.
Out stock bliis year is tho br>st we'vo over earned and tho prices

as low as anything worthy of tho name of Fur could bo sold for.

Wop] Seni 8cart_ cut full width
fi tails nnd ? chain, 5,2.98. l.nsl year
the ««ime style Scarf was five dollar"
These goods nil now this season.

Flat Badger Scarf. In light cotor-

Lngs, long tabs, satin lined S5.00.
Mlifî to mairi), saino price.

IMver Mink Scarf with four long
tails, shaped io Uie neck, satin lined

$5-58·
Fox Furs will l>e more in demand

this yenr than any other style.
We prepared for the anticipated

demand with ¡1 good Fox Scarf of
Ubera] size with two brush' tails
for $7.50.

Better Scarfs in, ilio same stylo
nl $3.50.
Larger sizes in finer fur $12.50

and $17.50.

Fox Fur lined with Squirrol
makes beautiful Scarfs. Thero's
a variety of styles among our new

Furs of this kind.all of them ex¬

tra long, and priced at S 15.00,
$20.00 S35.00 and up to S5J.00.
Ono in particular at $20.03 has

exceptionally lustrous Fur, shaped
collar, two fino brush tails, nice
chain and lined with solccted white
Squirrel.
Now flat shaped full block Fox

Muffs $ 10.00, $ 12.50 and $ 15.00.

ZZU-^Cä/

Socialand
¡Personal

A Paris cablegram to the New York
Journal gives a description of twelve
wonderful gowns which Madame Patti
v-ill bring with her to America. As
Madame Patti will come to Richmond,
her prospective audience or the feminine
part of It will he Interested In reading
about her ravishing toilets. Tho dcscrlp-
tiori says:
The first of the dozen Is a spangled cos¬

tume with mauve wistaria and softly
shaded greon foliage trailing» among

Iridescent reeds. The second Is a spark¬
ling ¿ress of Interlaced garlands, of bino

spangles. The wlng-IIko sleeves are of
rhaded muslin, and clusters of fringed
and Iridescent rosos encircle the waist.
"The next costume to please tho eye

has a shower of moonlight spangles upon
a glistening foundation relieved with gar¬
lands of ros»s. The train is also In moon-

light spangles, and a spray of roses Is

upon the low bodice. The fourth Is a

mass of embroideries In mother-of-pearl
over pink shaded mousseline de solo. I
The low bod'oe has tassels of pink fuch-

fdiis. The fifth Is In Empire green mous-

Beline de sole. Incrustée! with motifs of

Aléncon ar.d embroidered with bunches |
of rrapes with metallic spangles.
"Tho sixth has waving lines of em¬

broidered tulle, trimmed with pink tas¬

sels, outline 1 with fringes of gold. Tho
soventi, toilet has ? trellis work of pink
ribbons and pearls attached with hunches

of roses embroidered in tudod tints spark¬
ling with diamond dust. The eighth Is

in l<--*>nn-cplored tulle, with Louis XVI.

embroideries. There is a golden ribbon

conpéçtlng wreaths of embroidered roses.

It has a l'ali of turquoise velvet rlbfcri
illuni the shoulders and Lunches of ros;s

gìl«tenlng with dewdrops.
"The ninth Is of pint: mousseline du

sole, trimmed with velvet roses. It Is

embellished with Incrustations of span¬

gled Lyons lace and Iridescent fringes.
The tenth is In tulle embroidered with
sunflowers. À shower of diamonds cov¬

ers the whole dress.
"Tho eleventh is a toilet of raised

mnuve spangles of di'feront shades ani

sizes. These form a flounce at the bot¬

tom of the, skirt. Ppon the bodice tlieri
is ? spray of orchids tied with a bo;v ._.£
old rose velvet. The last and most at¬

tractive Is In salmon pink gauzed mous¬

seline de soie Incrustcd with ecru guimpe.
The gauzlngs are attached with embroid¬
ered and spangled gauze ribbons. There

are poppies upon the bodice."
Stearnes·.Halsey.

A beautiful wedding was celebrated In
St. Paul a .»IS'pIscojjial Church, Culpeper,
Va., at "'hoo/i 'yesterday, October -6th,
the contracting parties being, Miss. Irene

Louise Halsey, the daughter of Mr. J. M.
Halsey. and Mr. Charlee Palmer Stearnes,
of Culpeper, Va.
The bride, who was given away by her

brother, Mr. F. S, Halsey, was gowned 'n

pale Llue broadcloth, trimmed with tcr'J
lace. Her hat wa« of blue piume velvet,
and she carried Bride roses.

Miss Virginia Halsey, the sister of the

bride, and Miss Mary Scott Thomson, of
Summit Point, XV, Va., were the atten¬

dimi:-.
The former wore white etamino, over

taffeta, and tor flowers, had whlto Chry¬
santhemums; the hitter was in pale griy
voile, with accordion plait lugs of gold-
colored chiffon, matched in tint by her
bouquet of goil-coiored chrysanthemums.
Both maids' to.lets were fin.shed by b,a:k
velvet picture bats.

The- best man was Mr. William Walte,
of Culpeper. The ushers included Mr.
Walter Soon and Mr. Richard Bell, of ? he

University oí Virginia. Tho chu.ch was

taste-fully decorated with palms aid
flowc-.'s. carry.ng out the color scorno In
white and gold.
The young couple will muko their future

home in Charlottesvllie, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lambert, of Lam¬
bert's Point, have sent out Invitations for
the marriage u¡ their sister, Miss Lula.
V. Dunston. to Mr, Jefferson H, Powull,
Of this city.
The ceremony will be performed at the

Lambert home, Myera Avenue Lamb»: t's
Point, Tuesday, November 10th, ut » ?·

M. The prospe Uve lu Ide and gr om will
be nt No. 301 South Laurel Street iii'i'r
Ni...-??,?·, r -5th.
Mr, Powell, who li most favorably

known In Richmond, Is the Jo ni proprie.
fit with Mr. Hianan, of ihe Troy Stento
Laundry.

lion Ime» been issued by
Kenn (or the marriage
M lis ??..· Kenn, lo M.·

no other cut glas» |b found euch
crystal .'li-aroe.i wrlevtlcg of eut-
Un*, beauty o; üeíljrn ana brilliance.

THE ?. ?. TAYLOR CO.,
ExtlUiivc Richmond A(jcnU

1011 ?· Main St. ft E. Orojtl St

Edward Ford Wells, of Norfolk. The c-o-

mony will take place on Tuesday eve¬

ning. November 3d, nt 8 o'clock, at S»
Paul's Episcopal Church, this city.

Progressive Euchre.
Mrs. John Murphy was the. hostess of a

handsome card party on Tuesday after-
neon, given In honor of Miss Whlttington.
of Washington, D. C, who Is lier guest.
Decorations were most beautiful nnd

effective, the color scheme being artis¬
tically carried out In green, white and
pink. Candelabra, with shades in the
shade of La France roses, suffused tho
parlors with a soft pink glow.
Progressive euchre was played, and tho

first prize, an exquisite piacque of Royal
Worcester, was won by Mrs. McGhee.
Dainty refreshments were served after
tin game.
Guests present wero Mrs. McGlvee, Mrs.

Christopher Manning, Miss Mamie Sitter-
ding, Mise Marcella Forstmann, Miss
Mury Kpps, Miss Agnes Slttordlng. Kate
Powern, ¡Manilo McSwecney and Molly
Powers.
A solo by Mrs, McGhee was greatly ap¬

piedateti during the afternoon.

Tho Colonial Dame« will not go to
Westover next Saturday, as has been
announced. They will be received by Airs.
Ramsey next Wednosday, November 4th,
it/stead. |
The chango In dntes results from tho

fact that satisfactory arrangements could
not be made for securing the Pocahontas
Saturday. The trip will bo equally de- |
liplitful next week.

·, » ·

At the annual meeting of the Richmond
Assembly, held Tuesday evening in the
Masonic Temple, Mr. Robert Blankenship
was elected president, and Mr. John L.
do Trevllle secretary and treasurer. Mr.
Pollard Carduza, Mr. J. Pope Nash, Mr.
David Leak, and Mr. Leslie Reed com¬

poso the Board of Governors. The first
germnn will be danced in September.

The reception fo be given the visiting
King's Daughters by the Richmond cir¬
cles and the Slate olllcors at the Woman's
Club this evening will be the main social
e\ eut of the day.
Mrs. T. William Pemberton is lite chair¬

man of the Reception Committee, which
will include the leaders of the twenty-
Pve circles. Visitors will bo presented to
Mrs. C. G. Burton, the State secrolary;
Mrs. Lula C. McPholl, the recording sec¬
retary; Miss Margaret Roper; of Nor¬
folk, treasurer; Miss Margaret Bottome,
president; Mrs. Charles I. Davis, secre¬

tary and treasurer of the International
Order, with Miss Georgia Llbby, oí Cen¬
tral Council.

C. M. L. S. Met at Noon.
The Confederate Memorial Literary So¬

ciety met yesterday at noon In the Con¬
federate Museum, Mrs. Stephen Putney
presiding. Ladles present were Mrs. Liz¬
zie Cary Daniel, Mrs. A. M. Gwuthmey,
Mrs. Theo. Ellyson, Mrs. N. V. Randolph,
Mrs. J. B. Hill, Mrs. H. N. Northern.
Mrs. C. J. White, Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson,
Mrs. W. A. Harris, Mrs. R, 1_. Gaines,
Mrs. J. Allison Hodge«. Mrs. F. C. Rob¬
ertson, Mm. N, C. Shelton, Mrs. Kniest
Smallman, Mrs. J. Entiers Robinson,
»Misses K. C. Stiles, 13. L. Jones and Bettle
Ellyson. j
Tho Membership Committee reported one

annual member, .Mrs. M. A. Henry, rind
through Mrs. L. R. Oaslllell, ono lite
.member, Mr. Andrew R. Blakely, of New
Orleans.

Inquiries for tho roster of Confederalo
sold.ers made by one, "Will Smith," were
reported as coming through Uie _lH«ourl
Historical Society on behalf of soveral
parties,
The treasurer of the ConfsHo.'iite Fa-

zanr, held lust April, Mrs. Kate S. VVlnn,
made her final report to the society and
transferred to the treasurer of the Mu¬
seum the balance on hand, one tiiou-Mi.d
nnd sixty dollars, and forty five cents,
The election of olllcors, regents iod

·, ire-iogenis. will lake place et the regular
monthly meeting, Wednesday, Novem¬
ber 26th, at noon, as directed by the new

constitution. Annual reports of ofllcors
will bo rend December Olli, as d reciod.
V:ce-iegems ore expected le submit two
reports, one for file and one for pillili-
cation.

Mrs. W. Groanor Nea) has left for ?ul-
popor, Va., where she will otllclato as
matron of honor at tho marriage of h«r
sister, Miss Mary Lucilo Nelson, to Mr
John Clifford Miller, of Richmond, soli ?-
u!od lo take place In ot. Stephen's
Church, Culpopor, November 4th.
The event of the wick nt the Woman's

Club will In· Hie address given next Sat¬
urday afternoon by Mrs, Isabella Charles
Davis, of New York, whose subject will
be "Co-operativo Phllanihrophy."

Mrs. Davis dropped Into tho Informal
lea served last afternoon nt tho club and
charmed » number of iho ladle« who
svere present with her delightful conver¬
sation.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Austin Smith and Miss Bessie

Smith reached R chinond Tuesday _v_.
nlng from New York. They spent ? lie
latter part of Boplember and the month
of October at tlio Park .'vce.nue Ilo,el,
New fork, They will he at No. .i& Kast
Franklin Street, for the winter,

Mr. and Mrs. Hebert 11. I'alley have
returned from their bridal trip, and are
wllh Miss Fllzer, ut No. llf, F,ast Frank¬
lin.

Miss Elia Jackson w.ll he the guest of
Mr. und Mrs. Wliloughby Wont during
the Newport News reunion,

» » t

Mr. Joseph Newby wa. an usher at lie
HalLCorprew wedding in Norfolk y(.-
u-rday.
The wod'liiig of MU. Lll.ubeth T-re.a

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
CHARLESTON,.S. C,

L.irfjest Manufacturers, Importers and Distributors of

PORTLAND A3 « RQSEHDAIE C^ENT, LIME AND
building mmm in the united states.

Lowest delivered prices quoted, on application, on Standard Brands, In car¬

go lots i-nrlond lots, small lots, to any point In America. Full stocks at Interior
mills: also nt Baltimore. Md.; Newport News, Vn.: Norfolk, Va.; 'Portsmouth.
Vn.; Wilmington, N. C.i Charleston, S. C.; Savnnnnh. (In.: Fernandlnn. Fla,:
Jacksonville. Fla.'î PenSaeolfl, Fin.I Ainblle, Ain.; New Orleans, Ltlij Oalveston.
Tex.; Birmingham. Ala., and Atlanta,. Ga.

Wrlto for our prices,

Winter, the daughter of Mr, Joseph B.
Winter, and Mr. Edward A. O'Nell, took
place yesterday at n A. M., in St.

»Mary's Church, the Rev. Father William ?

olllclatlng.

Mrs. Myrta Locket! Avary, the author
of "A Virginia flirt In the Ci'Vll War,"
who spent last summer In Virginia, has
nn article In Glutton's Magazine for Orto-
her under the caption of "The Old und ¡
Ilio New Regime. In the South." As Mrs.
Avary's observations made In Rlchmord
nnd Virginia clearly glided her' pen, the
arllcle will possess much Interest for

southern readers hero.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Jenkins, of Sayan·
nah. Ca., after (visiting New York and
Washington, stopped In Richmond to v'slt
Mrs. Jenkins' father, Captain Robert II.
Gil'iam. Mrs. Jenkins will return to Sa¬
vannah to-day.

Mr. Thomas E. llrrrymnn, a well nnd
favorably known ?a?!·?_ of Surrey coun¬

ty who Is now living In Diloyville, O., Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. T. James,
of No. 1M4 East Broad Street.
Mr. Borrymnn Is ? starnici) Democrat,

and will leave for home tho last of this
week to cist Ills billot next Tuesday for
tho Ohio Democracy.
Miss Elizabeth Armlslond Tnytor. of

No-folk. Is the gue«t of Miss ? oulso
Williams, at No. 20 West Grace Street.

PRESENT HAZl-L KIRK

Daniels' Dramatic Club to Repeat a

Dp'i-htfu' Enteria'-m»"».
Tho Barium Springs Orphans' Home

will be tendered a benefit by tho Daniels'
Metropolitan Dramatic Club at the Dan¬
iels' School Theatre, No. C27 East Brnad
Street, on to-morrow night. The beau¬
tiful four-act drama. "Hazel Kirk." which
marie such a decided h't with the luge
audience at the school la = t week, will to
tho bill. Mr. Daniels will play the p.Vt
of Dunstan Kirk. Everybody who aPoids
will not onlv help a most worthy cius<\
but will witness a production equal to
many of the professional road companies.

DAILY FASHION HINTS.
LADIES' RUSSIAN COSTUME.

One of the smartest designs shown for
fall is the Russian costume. Its sim¬
ple lines are most becoming and it !s one

of the very easiest modes to m.lke.
Trimmed with braid or buttons. It Is tho
very essence of good taste. The wak.t
has the long shoulder Yearns and Is
shaped by under-arm «earns. Tho sleeve
may lie simply trimmed with braid ond
buttons, or It may be slashed aid show
a puff sleeve of light-colored mull,
swIss or any preferred material Hint cor¬

responds with Uie rest of tho costume.
The skirt is tho circular shaping In two
pieces, with front overlapped In Rus¬
sian style. It Is fitted by darts, 1_if, nn
Inverted box-pleat In the back and may
be in long or medium sweep.

Tills mode Is suitable for a house dress,
or, if made of heavy material, Is nn ex¬
cellent model to follow for a street
gown. Made Up In brown voll", w'l'l
strappings of brown silk und whit? sou·
tache braid, with perhaps a touch èf
Ughi blue ut the neck, the effect is most
satisfactory and the cost of such u cos¬
tume exceedingly small. If made of biu.i
zibeline; using stitched bands of 'loth
for ornamentation, a most satlstwitory
street costumo will lie the result. Wool
crash, melton chovl-H, tweed or Ughi
weight cloaking are suitable materials
for tlio development of the mode.

Sizes No, «,(»77.Ladles' blouse, SO, ¡12,
84, 30, 3K. 10, 42 and 44 inches bust.,

Sizes No. 0,078·.Skirt, 20, 22, 24, 26,
28, 30, 32 nnd 34 indies waist.
On receipt of 10 cents this pattern will

be seit to any address. All orders must
be directed to THE LITTLE FOLKS
PATTERN CO.. 7S Fifth Avenue, New
York. When ordering, please do not fall
to mention number,

No«. «,077 nnd 0,078.

Wedding
SILVER.

THE Marked /· d'fduolily of our
entire slock commends it to those

Gestring to make WEDDING
GIF TS possessing beau y and
character,

¡'«¦/"(loads sent or approval to
lili rcpoiisili ?· parties.cxprc.s
prepaid.
GALT ó: BRO.,

JEWELLERS,
SILVI?SAI 11 IIS,
S'JA'IIOMIRS,

1W7 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C.

NOTHING BUT DMJNKS
BEFORE JUSTICE JOHN

Drunks, drunks, drunks! That was the
limit before Justice John yesterday morn¬
ing, lie gasped us he saw tho long list,
mid he took a drink of water.
Then ho whispered 0 few thoughts to

Sergeant Thomas, and likewise to Edgar
White.
Mr. Harry Glenn stood In front of the

bar, hut ho had nothing to do but look
on.
"This Is u good place for the drunks,"

he salti to Justice John, with, a «mile,
'before'the bar." ."-".:

Thcl'o wero malo and female drunks,
of all color.·?. Thoy put up the samo old
exi'iises, nnd shuffled from one foot to
the other.
Some wero fined and some swore off.

Others wero let go, because It was their
first offense,' nnd soventi went down bo-
causo, they didn't have enough to pay
I heir fine.
Among the gang was Gypsy Jack, the

greatest horso-trader between hero and
I-eo Plstrict. I
He was drunk again, but he carried a

good argument, and won out, for Jus-
tiro John give him another chance, and
ho Is by this time swapping horses for
any old thing.

RICHMOND MILITARY
TO PETEKS31RG

Most of the local military companies
here will go to Petersburg on November
fith to take part In the reunion of Ma-
hono's brigade on the historic ground
whore tho latter made themselves famous
at the battle of tho Crater during the
Civil War. Several of tho old Rich¬
mond companies were present In tho
engagement, and their successors nnd
other young militiamen here will attend
the Interesting event. Quite a large num¬
ber of veterans and citizens will also at¬
tend the reunion.

/ Qu rv.

Editor of Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.Mr. J. Ghinotti, as appeared In

your columns, was condemned to ?pend
nn hour In jail muí pay Ko for c'rculating
unbecoming ca rdri toadverti«e his business.
D>?s not. tho same law* apply to circus that
Is to lie here in November? Thor agent
is scattering over our city, by thou-ands
pictures that are certainly not becoming.
Have we one law for citizens and another
for strangers? P.
Richmond, Vn., Oct. 2Sth.

Ge's a G o Mace.

Horace Upshur, the eighteen-year-old
son of Secretary John A. Upshur, of the
State Corporat on Commission, has be« ?
made assistant purser on the steamer
Washington, plying between Norfolk and
the national capitili. The place is a

lucrative and responsible one,

Govirno'· in Newport News.
Governor Montague left yesterday for

Newport News to attend the meeting of
the Grand Cain? C v., now In session In
that c.ty.' His Excellency did not diBPoie
of any''Important matters before leaving.
He will return to the city to-morrow.

? as No - u led.
In the ca.se of J. H. Stout vs. tho city

of Richmond and others foi $10,0)0 alleged
damage.! In thy ULnw and Equity Court
yesterday, the plaintiff accepted a non¬
suit and the case was ended.

Le gh Street Residence Said.
Messrs. J. B. Elam and Company, real

estate auctioneers, sold yesterday the
handsome res.donee No. SO" East Leigh
Street, with lot 10 1-2x13(1 feet. The price
paid for the property was $5,7f>0, and it
was considered a great bargain at that
price.

ANIMAL STORIES
FOR OUR

BOYS AND GIRLS
ITE WOULD BE IN GOOD FORM.

It ¡ill came about through Dick Trig¬
ger's being neaiHlgnted and deaf, by rea¬
son of having had scarlet fever. It was
a close cali for Mr. Rabbit, but his Wit
saved him.
Dick had trucked him to tho fence,

when Mr. Rabbit, by a wily move, had
doubled in h s tracks mid gotten behind
Dick's buck. There lie sat, laying h.e
plans for a bold break from cover when.
Towser novo In Eight between him aud
liberty.
Behind him Dick anxiously watched.

In front Towser carrying his determined
look wh.in. Mr. Rabbit saw h msolf
entrapped. only my wits can save me,'·

VOI"BE NOT A RABBIT DOG.
lie thought. I must be brave, 'Good
morning." «aid he, pleasantly, sentili«
himself on his hind legs. Towser growled
something that was not understood.
"Hunting?" asked Mr. Rabbit.
"Vis. Idliil!" growled the dog.
"What?' continued Bunny.
"Hal.I.its, of cotirso; what d' yer th'nk!"
"RilbbitB. asked Bunny, curiously.

"That's strange,"
"Why strange?"
"Hocauso you're not a rabbit dog, Now,

if I wa.s in your placo I wouldn't bo h.r
with suoli small game. As I sl-o you
up, my friend, I perceive you to ho a

bulldog. Am 1 correct?"
"Thai's what!" said Towser, ungracious¬

ly.
"Then, my dear fellow, it's exceedingly

had forni, don't you know, to say the
lenel, fur a dog born to master the nob'.a
hull m be seen In company of cotton-.ull
rah!? tu,"
Towser was nothing If not proud.
"Tint's so," ho thought. "Ml" .\rreut

grandfather was un Irish prince. It'll
peyer dg to break 'good form.' A bull¬
dog hunting rabbits; absurd!"
And uff he trotted, mumbling » hadn't

thought of that; really I hadn't."
Mr. Bunny made trucks for the woodi*.

STIR-UP IN
CONFERENCE

Annual /Meeting of Methodists
Anticipated With Interest.

MANY PASTORS CHANGE

Alm.st Every (Vethadlst Pulpit in Rich¬
mond to Be V¿.c_nt.Presiding El¬

ders to E e Swapped About.
Conference Gossip.

There arc distinct signs of another
great stir-up In the V rglnln Conference
over the regularly agitated question o.

transfers, in fact the stir is already up
nnd by tho time Conference meets In
Charlottcsvllle In about two weeks, there

will probably bo some things doi_g.
It will bo recalled that something of a

elm lar sort happened last year, wh.n
tho Rov. R. D. Smart, D. D.. was

brought hero from another Conference
nnd given L'pworth of Norfolk, one of
tho Virginia plums. The ministers in
this State wore Indignant and they gave
full vent to their feelings. It was held
that there are In tho Virginia Conlcrci.cQ
men thoroughly 'capable of taking caí o
of any church In the gift of the denomi¬
nation, however Important. It went sore¬
ly against their grain to havo an oufs.der
to step Into one of the lending charges,
thereby In a sense being elevated above
them. Thero was, of course, no personal
fight on Dr. Smart, but It was the prln-
clplo Involved In his oaso that fwus
looked upon with disfavor. The mitter
was the talk of tho Conference and when
the body met In Richmond there was
the suggestion of a movoment toward
chocking the habit. But It never mi-
terlallzed. Tho Bishop, H Is said, would
not entertain the proposition.
This year tho same thing is happening.

Court-Street, of Lynchburg, equal In Im¬
portance to Epworth, Is vacant nnd nn
outsider Is brought In to fill It In the
person of tho Rev. G. C, Keîley, D. D..
of Tullp«Street Methodist Church, of
Nashville; Tenn. Dr. Kclley will to
transferred to Virginia and thero is small
doubt that ho will go to« Court S reet.
The ministers, or a great number of
them, are up 'n arms again and are giv¬
ing expresson to their views on the
matter. Con»eronce moets very shortly
and there may bo some developments In
this connection. It Is within the rango
of possibilities that somebody will off«r
a resolution declaring the Conference
against the transfer system. Whether or
not the Bishops would enterta'n such a
resolution, if offered, Is another matter.

A LIVELY SESSION.
Tritio Is every Indication that the scu¬

simi of the conferon:e will be a lively
and Interesting one. l.'ndor a recent deci¬
sion of the College ot Bishops there Is
made an Important change, permitting
any member of conference to nominate
members for the bonrds. Heretofore this
tight has been held by tho presiding
elders, and there has been a long stand¬
ing fight between somo of them and ?
certain so-called radical element In too
conference. The new decision will bo
something of nn opening wedge that
would permit this element to get tho
ui.per hand If It can muster a m-ijorlty
of the conference. With this law Ijehlnd
It, It might upset many things. It Ij un¬

likely, however* that anything of thi3 sort
will bo done at the coming meeting. ??ß
lender of this element In the conference,
ot one of the leaders, said ? few days
ago that ho did not contemplate stirring
up anything In this connection.
Another matter of paramount Interest

will be the report of the committee up·
pointed last year to consider the affairs
of the Christian Advocate, of this city.
Considerable dissatisfaction Is expressed
by many nf the ministers with the paner,
nnd theo will probably be a strong fight
infido onlt. On the other hand, there aio

many who ox. equally strong in ih.ir
support of tho management, and they
will line up In defense of the Advocate.
It Is reported that at a recent meeting
the committee expressed Itse.lf In favor
of conference ownership of the paper.
It may report t) the conference to this
eiiOet.

GREAT UPHEAVAL.
It Is generally felt that the coming

meeting wi'.l witness such an upheaval
in the conference as has not been known
in fifty yiars, perhaps. A number of
changes will bnvo to be mad*, und -ho.*_
is a prospect for a general shifting about
of the pastors.
Both presiding elders In Richmond will

change, along with a majority of the
pastors. Dr. Tudor will probablv be modo
presiding elder of Richmond District, to
succeed the Rev. R. 11. Bennett, who
goes to Randolph-Mncon. The Rev. Dr.
R. T· Wilson, of Petersburg District, Is
prominently mentioned for West Rich¬
mond. The Rev. Bernard F. Llpscomb
will probably be made pr^rf.ding elder
to fill the vacancy caused by the romeni
of Mr. Bennett, ft Is now _eri«ru!|y felt

GLAS
$3,50 and $2,50 SHOESKï
Boy's Shoes, $2 and SI.75.
A BANK PRESIDENTS ENDORSEMENT.
John II. Kmidder, Pre»ldent of the First

National »auk of Trenton, writes
Mr. Dough»»· ;

" Your 83.&0 shoos equal custom made
shoe« for which I havo formerly paid .8.00;
and thoy wear -longer."

Tills Is ??? rt.u-.iMi AV. T.. nought» limimi»
nuil «elU,Hiiro men's <.'ooilyei»r Welt 11 und-
Sewed I'riioeltsl.llocN llii,|,i,i,yolli.riill»ker.
W. I,. Douglas S2.Û0 shoos are made of

hotter leather, havo inoro style and will wear
longer than any other Ç2.MJshoo. Tlio samo

high gruile workmanship as W.L. Douglas
$:i.,'iO shoes tlio best in tlio world.
That Douglas uses Corona Colt proves there is

value i.. Douglas $3,60 shoe«. Corona Colt is
th» highest grade patent leather made.
«<r Name nuifi'dce on lioltoiii. Tnke no tal .titule.

Pimi (inlnr Hyel.te lined _.-lu»lvnIy.
¡Slioea liy unni,asma. emm. Illuni.it«rt (??????? free.

W. I,. ????????,?*. llinekloii. Mm».

RICHMOND: 623 East Broad Street.

A Revelation
That is what our Top Coats are.

Ready-made garments heretofore never reached that

point of perfection that ours now show. Our clothing
is the best it is possible to buy, and withal the prices
are moderate.

that tho chances for an Increaso In the
number of Hie districts nro very slim.
In the ovent that the incienso is made,
however, there will havo to be two moro
presiding elders. In this connection tho
nnmc3 most prominently mentioned aro
those of Dr. H. K5. Johnson, ot this elty¡
Rev. L. B. Betty, of this city, and Rev.
T. McN. Simpson, of Danville.

THE NEWò FROM
h:n:?icogounty

Mr. Thomas M. Bell, a Henrlco mu·
nielan, well-known around the court¬
house, will loavo very shortly for Port¬
land, Va., where lio will take charge of
an orchestra. Mr. Bell Is an excellent
performer on the violin, and he has fre¬
quently entertained callers at tho court¬
house. Ho has a host of friends who
will wish him well In his new Held ??
? oik.

Marriage licenses havo been Issued to
Charles C. Howers, ot Richmond, and
Maui.o Crawford, of Henrlco, and Lewis
H. Mundin and Alma May Chapmnn,
both of Honrlco.

The case of Robert Mayo, charged
with doing tlie shooting at tho recent
dnnce-hull not, was called yesterday
by 'Squire Lewis, but was continued
until Monday. John Page, charged with
being one of the rioters, was required to
givo $51 security to keep tho pcaco for
six months.

Mr. Joseph A. Pond has been appointed
a special olllcer for work in tho coun¬
ty.

NEW LITiiRAY SOCIETY

Enthusiastic Organization Formed at
imith-eal Buslre s College.

Yesterday afternoon, Immediately after
school, all tho teachers, with Mr. and
¿Irs. G. M. Smithdcal and a large num¬

ber of students of the Smithdcal Busi¬
ness Col.ege, assembled In the commer¬
cial room, nnd wltn great enthusiasm
organized the Smithdeal Literary and
aiu.sical Socety.
The president, G. M. Smithdeal, In his

usual nappy way, staled the object of
the society. Prof. R. B. Inghn.ui wna
unanimously chosen temporary chairman,
and tho toi,owing ofticers wero elected
for the ensu ng term:
Pre»,dent.Prof, tngham.
Vlce-t-rcsident.Miss Robinson.
Becoming Secreta.y.Miss Stacy.
Corresponding Secretary.J. I. Earn.
Sergeunt-at-Arms.Mr. St. Clair.
Committees wore appointed to get up

atti active programmes, which will con-
s.st of debates, recitations and inus.c.
The society meets every Friday nfter-

noon ot 3:30, and visitors are welcome to
attend these meetings.

Fr or erty'1 rinsfcrs.
Richmond.L. C. Jenkins and wife to

Geo. R. and Henry M. Cannon, trustees,
45 feet on east side of Seventh Street, 23fl.t8
feet north of Clay, »9,000.
Mrs. Lucy A. Kldwell to Michael I.

McDonough, ¡M feet on north side of
Broad Street, 74 feet west of Nineteenth,
ÎLS00.
Henrlco.W. E. Grant and wife, to C. &

O. Ha lway Co, a triangular lot of land
containing .35 of an acre, $1.
Victoria V. and A. F. Mosby to C. F.

Kell, lot 10 In square 2, Highland Park,
Ç200.
Roscoe C. Nelson and wife to R; G.

Cauthorn, 23}{> feet on east side of Nine¬
teenth Street, 23% feet north of R, $l,fXI0.
Same to Virginia A. Gur.n, 23'/^ feet on

east side of Nineteenth Street, 70»a feet
north of R, $1,303.

Regard ng Montic ilio.
Captain W. XV. Fiaker, of Ches'erflold,

returned here from one day'·- s* ly at
the Grand Camp, C. V., raccl/ .. New¬
port News last night, and left «n a. night
train lor Danville', where he goes to
couler with some ladles of tho D. A. R.
with reference to reproducing "Monliccl-
Io" at St. I»uexns|t311 cftam etiufwyp
lo" at St. Louis next year.
The ladles' o ganlzatlon Is assisting in

tho matter, and the Virginia, commis¬
sioners are very grateful to them.

Kernel Club Meets.
The Virginia Kennel Club will hold an

Important meeting to-night at 8 o'clock
at tho store of J. E. Quarles and Copi-
pany, No, 105 East B.oad Street. .Matters
relating to the Dog Show to be Ili·-.
the week beginning November 23d at the
.Masonic Temple will come up. Every
one is Invited who is interested in dogs.

Professor Bother Here.
Professor Edwin Bosher, formerly of

Richmond, who lin« for tho past few
years boon a student of music In Chi¬
cago, has returned to the city and opened
a studio. Ho will sing next Sunday at
tho Grove-Avenue Baptist Church, In the
absence of Mr. C. C. Crump, the regular
basso of tho quartetto. .

G ne H m Mo Vote.
Colonel Richardson, reg'ster of the Land

Office, will lca\e tins morning for Smyth
county, whore ho will romain until after
the election,· to cast his vote for the Dem-',
ocratio candida tew for House of Delegates,
and county offlcoe. These will bo/ t,.e
only buslno-is days that ho has not be-?
at his off co since his abHonco to voto in
the November election of.'lQv3, j

At the i-ibrar/.
Among tho callers at tho Library yes-

torday were Stato Senator W, l'. Barita·
dalo, of Halifax, and Hon. T. C. Pilcliur,
of Fautiuler.

_

Mr. n. r»vjoJ Qua iflee.
In the Chu. eery Courty esterdny, D, S.

Hurwood qualified as administrator of
the ostato of his lato brother, Henry 8.
llarwood, whicu 1» valued at about jS.mW,

Judge Witt Fishlg.
Judge S. 13. Witt, of the Hustings Court,

spent yesteiduy nt Cohoke tuning. His
Honor will return and hold court to-nay.

FiKEJ Voi-i-cY il\TJ
HOUSE: KXL.D WOMAN

(Hy Associated Press.)
JACKSONVILLl·-, FI-A., Oot. i!8.~

Whlle attempting to secure her husband,
who lived near Jennings, Fia., a mob
shot Jennlo McCall, a negro woman,
tn death last, night.
The mob surrounded McCalPs house,

and, thinking he waa inside, fired a vol¬
ley Into tho houso, instantly killing tho
ivotnan. A posso is reported to be In
pursuit of the assailant«.

THE ?M OF

Ï. I. tlCIOR'S
having pono Otit of business, I
will continuo the

Gun, Rifle, Pistol and Sport¬
ing Goods Business

at tho Old »Stand,
1719 EAST F AKKL1N STREET,

... under tlio name of

T. W. TIGNOR'S SON.
I will be glad to serve,the pat¬

rons o£ the old concern in tho
.best way possible, and my per¬
sonal i riends. The repair work
lelt with T. W. Tignor'8 Sons can
be found at 1719 E. Franklin »St.,
and will not be kept longer than
the 15th of November.then it
will bo sold for repairs.

J. C. TIGNOÎÎ,
Proprietor.

"Whoever It I.«, had better go 'rourd
to Hunter's before long and seo the
beautiful Invitatori, they engr_ve for
the hnppy event, and at what moder¬
ate pr.ces It Is tos ib.'e :o get t .em.

We. here at Hunter's, hive sup; G?d
many weddings w th engraved sta¬
tionery, and we can plea e you.
Or. maybe, your call ng card plate

Is a trifle out of style orv you ? od
some now cards engraved. Let us es-

t.mate on the lob.
We have pome ntyllsh Idors In moni.

g:am stationeiy we'd l.ko you to »ee.

HUNTER & CO.,
629 EAST BROAD STREET.

75c. Half-Soling Men's Shoes
Ladies', 60c.

Every pair Welt 8hoe restltcned on
our El.ctrle Stitcher; no b.g _gly sew¬
ing around the sole like a cobbler sews
by hand: no nails, no pegs; the only
up-to-date plant for repairing shoes In

ItREWS E-ECTRIC POWER
UHkl* M SH0E FACToflT)

716 East Main Street.
'Phone -667, will send anywhere and

deliver.
This advertisement good for 10c

LORRAINE GOAL GO.
LAUREL AND BrIOAD.

L,
THE MAN

ABOUT

·· -BY-

Harry Tucker.
_G

Tom Bagley is the leading politician or»

Twenty-flfth Street and Henrlco county.
Rut still ho lacks ono thing.
]<Or Instance, when a fellow goes into»

his place to got half a dozen «gss or a

pound of cheese-, he naturally expects ta

find a railing at tho base of the counter1

lu put his foot on while ho waits for lit«
change.
» Emmot Levy went In there to buy a
mackerel, and started to put his foot on
the railing, when he slipped and s'.ruclc
Iks elbow ngainst the. counter und upset
the gln-ss of coco-cola that, Pat Grillili
put there, und when ? ho pi.tnl wont oft
it shattered the glass in hu.u.id >v n-

dow, across the street, and somebody put
his hand In tho window and look a box
of those delightful cigars named after
me, und run away.
Therefore, wo say that Tom shoulrj

havo a foot rail at th« bottom of hin
counter.

Wo saw Corbln Shield in Norfolk the
other day, and we want to say that ho
o\i ns tho town.
Corbln Is manager of the Academy of

Muslo for Mr. Lea til, and the way i>_
llilxea around with Ilio boys Is bound to
make tlio house popular.

'., We also noticed that tho Gladstone
Hotel Is getting on Its legs fast, and
when wo go to thai seaport again we hope
-to bo able to hang up our hat In ono oí
the new rooms.
Also we feel glad to record the fact

that Gleiman, Wood and us luid an oys¬
ter stow at Linn's piuco that fixed us up
all right after the cold ballt wo liad ut
the fool-bull game.
These fellows are O. K., and wo recom¬

mend them to our friends when they go
to Norfolk.

«URNETT'S I XI PACT OP VAN'LLA
1» »old by »11 the beat .rocer. everywhere, try it.
»<1v-


